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Rail Leaders in Fight on Wage CutsME BACK AT CANT FIX POLICY ELECT TEACHERS FOUNT! rOUTH

HUNTED IL1Slion tt i
BOARD

FOR HICKORY

SCHOOLS

Strike vote may result from conclave of rail union chiefs at Cincinnati who promise! a..fuiteh flgrht on wage
slashes. Left to right: E. H. Fitzgerald, Frank Paquin, Timothy Healy. Edward Tegtmeyer, W. H.: Johnston,
p. W. Heit, E. L. Oliver. Edward J. Evans, H. J. Carr, J W. Burns. With coats oa &t tcble, . F. Jewell wA'V. F. Brown.

r

FOR MUSCLE

SHOALS

By The Associated Press,
Washington, June 17. Determina-

tion of a fixed policy for tho Hovn.
lopment of Muscle Shoals before con-
gress adjourns was asked today bySenator Underwood, Democrat of Ala
bama.

Senator Underwood said he hid
there would be an opportunity fo-- r

the senate to act on the Muscle
Shoals matter in the period interven-
ing between the passage of the tariff
bill and the passage of the tamff
bill. Inasmuch as the government had
invested to Mr. Ford In main hie
proposal the country was entitled

knew what disposition congress
would make of it.

Senator Norris declared he did not
believe the senate would be able to
fix a policy for Muscle Shoals at
this session.

NAME CELEBRATION PRIZES
AND COMMITTEES

Prizes for the belt floats in the
Fourth of July parade and commit-
tees of entertainment features have
been announced as follows:

Base ball games, Lenoir college
park; W. N. Bass, chairman; Joe E.
Cilley.

Street dance: J. L. Murphy, chair
man; V. C. Taylor, Mrs. T. A. Mott,
Mrs. It. A. Grimes, Mrs. Geo. Lyerly.
Union square to be roped off from
First National Bank to Consolidated
Tnst Co.
Prizes: first prize for best commer-
cial float, $40.00, second $10.00.

First prize for best private auto-
mobile decorated, $25.00, second $10.-0- 0.

Fijst prize best float entered by
clubs or secret orders, $25.00, sec-on- V

$10.00 .

First prize for best merchants
show window decorated with own
stock of merchandise, $510.00, second
$5.00. .

First prize for best groomed sad-
dle horse, $5.00, second $2.50.

First prize for best boy Scout
troop outside Hickory (at least 20 in
line) $25.00, second $12.50.

First prize for best made-u- p clown,
$5.00, second $2.50.

First prize for legion post outside
Hickory (at lerist 50 in line) $25.00.
second $12.50.

THERN 1
CAPITAL

TIEN
By The Associated Press.

.Peking, June 17. While the troops
General Chen Chiung-Min- g have

captured the city of Canton, capital
of the south China republic, the body

Sun Yta Sen isguard of President. . . .. i-- i i
way out from the presidential paiaue,
according to a dispatch from Canton
filed at 4 o'clock yestrday afternon.

Sun Yat Sen was supposed to have
escaped on a gunboat.

A Canton telegram to a news agen

cy reported that coup that resulted in

the fall of Canton was carried out

yesterday morning presumably un

der orders of General Chen.

MILLS IS URGED

TO STOP ID
BATTLE

By The Associated Press.
Salisbury, N. C June 17- .-J D.

Norwood, chairman of the state dem- -

ocratc executive commits,
wired John G. Mill, manager of

John W. Hinsdale, requesting him in

the interest of harmony 4o stop he

re p.iy that , Mr.L ilinsuaie
T W RnJlev last-

make to chb"
MMf Baileycharged that ''the under-

world" of .Raleigh w,s fighting W.

rimsaaie s
fieitor of the -- evenA dwtoct.

Mr Mills naa amiuuuivu
would reply to Mr. Bailey

Sonly night and Chairman Nor-

wood aid in his telegram:
I earnestly apnea.

best efforts to have this reply
Sfted off, bo. that further bus ines

may not be injected into the cam

am1 17. Majority meni-- u'

I'nitt"! States la-w- ho

yesterday order-:'7.000.00- 0
bur w""1

(i anothri slash from
'iimS e! the nation's railway

replied to criti- -

members of the
c;(n,

of iv.::T.i-:- y

rJ with the charge that the dis-itxr- ,f
ed

members presented "incendi-j-- v

"argum- - rts in a strained and
effort to intlame employes

tjjtrike aain.--t the decision of the
toanl."

The mir:oi i'y constituting two of

ljree labor members were accused of
'uwinff some of the tiniest seed that to
vjve germinated and blossomed into
circhy in Kiis.-ia.-"

Yrstenlay's decision, which affects
up of -, t'OO railway clerks, sig-- J

it'.en ai.il stationary firemen,
jf.uht the total reductions effective
20 July 1 ur.iier the board's orders to
j:1.w0,oik. Approximately 1,100,-iHOiuilw- ay

employes are affected by
p .fVHiil wage reductions.

DM II'K IN STRIKE
E, Tht' As..i'iatel f'ress.
CavlMiati, .Hint' 17. Strike ballots

a stationary firemen and oilers and
irstructior.s to general committees of
sipil men to decide whether to take
utrike vote will In in the mails by
s.jht following a decision of the rail-

ed labor board in cutting wages.
Oerks and station employes will

take a general tstrike ballot, the
pad president of that brotherhood
s:,nouru'cd.

Heads of the three organizations
IttfottHl by 1he wage reductions de-hum-

the cuts as "unjustified."'

UTS VIEWS ON

Mil DECISION

!y Tho Associated Tress.
Cincinnati, June 17. Labor's in-

terpretation of the supreme court de-lio- n

in the celebrated Coronado coal
t!b holding international unions subj-

ect to damage suits under the Sher-r,a- n

anti-tru- st law was presented to-i- y

to the American federation of
labor convention here by the federati-
on council composed of 11 officers.

The supreme court cannot crush
the labor movement without endan-- j
Itrir.tf the foundation f society,
declared the report. "The workers
'ill not accept slavery. Therefore
ley will not accept that which
Hakes slavery either likely or pos-ibl-

e. of

They will find a way to pre-iv- e

those liberties which they have
T'd ti, gain more as time passes."

N'o means for overcoming the der-

ision was suggested by the council
tn account of the creation by the
convention of a special policy commis

:on for this purpose, but the council
declared it was "keenly alive" to
the subject.

COTTON
B.v The Associated Press.

NVw York, June 17. The presence
"f ovemiuht buying orders in the
hands of commission houses seemed
to U if countable for an opening ad
vance of two to 10 points in the cot
"n market today. As soon as these

'"'lm ,d been suplied. however, the
market turned easier on the belief
that the) gulf storm had subsided late
Mterduy after causing rains in the
Wienie southwest Texas -- und a fav-
orable view of weather conditions in
the Udt.

Open Close
Julv ... 21 or 22J04
October 21.00 21.98
!''(( ruber 91 .P.R 2v.i9
January .".""""J. 21.54 21.65
March

, 21.40 21.40
Hickory Cotton "20 1-- 2 centi.

BE PRESID EOT

,
IF PASSING TIFF

By Thr Associated Pros.
Washington. Juno 17. President

Harding vra assured by senate Re -

Publican leaders that the tariff bill
uld hi held before the senate un--

By Tho Associated Preps.
Chicago, June I7.--- Tho

of yoiinth to the agt-d- attempt-ed recently by nutans of animal
glands, was also at tempi ed at. IcaKt
3,C30 years ago, accoi ding to Dr
Jameslf. Breasted of the (Jr,i emit v
of Chicago. An "Incantation of Trans
forming an old man a voimth of
Twenty" is set foith in the Edwin
Smith papyrus, the Egyptian docu-
ment which Dr. Breasted has

contains unparalM evidence of
advanced knowledge and scientific
spiiit on the part of Egyptian phy-
sicians of 1800 B. C. or earlier. Tho
incantation, on the contrary, he said
is characterized by reliance on hocus-pocu- s.

Dr. P.reasted's theory is that
an extraordinary Jx.'ak on surgery

and external medicine fell 'into
the hands of a quack who was
more interested in cliai ms for
making oi l men young, and who
had the im ongt ou'S text;; (Cimoinc--
in the same roil. Tims in Ihe papyri:.-- ,
magical formulas jostle an exposition
of delicate surgical operations here-
tofore believed to he deridediy mod-
ern.

The handwriting indicates that it
was probably written about lisuO J;.
C. and it is thought to be a copy of
a roai'UScript. that is at le...t a thou-
sand vears older. '1 ho original mav
hae been writ fen as euiv us
B. ('.. il is th..ilght l,;v ;..-n- of the
woidn which npnear-i- llie manu-
script- and which woio long out f
vogue in iSttO 15. f;

The manuscript also tonlains "Tho
Incantation of Expelling the w i::n i

the Years of Post." This sho.vS t ho
widely prevalent notion which bar:
persisted to the present !ay that
the winds carry niaiigant plagues
The last two paits of the tuipyrus
are written in a very different hand-

writing from the front page.
The coiuitiils in front treat of the

hoad, than tho lower head, the
mouth: the neck, ;pui me seen. Hen;
the papyrus slons but. j(, is e V" f ' is : i t,

that the l( tnai!(ii-- r tie.ibd tho lowc:;
holy.

Tho fiif-.- giouo of ten cases v. Iii--i- i

are described treat, of wounds of the
head of which seven, are Knife and
sword words. The surgeon is instruct-
ed how to probe the wound and in
case of a severe knife wound toio,
"You should have made for him a
wooden brace padded with linen (and
have) the head fastened to ii. lie;
treatment should be silting, placea
between two sunports of brick until
you know whether he is making any
yrogress".

Case eight deals with "a fracture;
of the skull under the skin." Tho sur-

geon is toid to operate, to open at
tho point of contusion, and ''to ele-

vate the depression outwards." It x

possible tiephining -' involved here-i- f

so, it is the earliest mention of
it in history. For a cut in the fore-

head, physieans skin, a kind of linen
bandage, is to be used or a. loub;

bandage applied ho as to cause "(in
lips of the ..wound to join one an-

other."

WEABERS OF GREY

MEET NEXT WEEK

By the Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., June 17. The first

arrival for the Confederate veterans
reunion here next week will be a
large delegation from Atlanta.

In making preperations for the re-

union next week, the reunion commit-

tee estimated that of the C.00,000 men
who composed the armies of the Con-federa- ry

less than 10,000 survive.
Of the latter number ahproximatc- -

ly f.,000 will attend.
With their families and friends

between 7.",000 and 100.000 visitors
will be present.

11 MB
II BITS lira

I By Tho Associated Press.
Elizabeth City, N. C, June 17.

.William Thomas Adams, a machinist
ihere, left last night for Statcsvillo,
las the result of reading an adver-
tisement in state papers that a tex- -'

tile worker .said to be working in
I North Carolina was heir 'to an
itate of $50,000 left by his grandfath- -
jc--r six months ago.
j z

To ATTEND CONVENTION
Chas W. Bagby, president; W. Nor-jwo- od

Bass, secretary, and J. Monro';
Allred will leave tonight for Toron- -'

to, where they will attend the annual
convention of the International
Kiwanis clubs. Trey will bo gone foi
several days.

Teachers for year 1922-2- 3 arc as
follows: ,

High School
R. J. Reveley, Principal, mathema-

tics.
Miss Millie Kate McC'omb, English.
iMiss Jessie Byrd, Latin.
Miss Emily Gosnold, mathematics.
Miss Ruth Lawrence, Commercial.
Miss Margartt Wilson, History.
Miss Annie Preston Ileileg, French

and Spanish.
Miss Mamie Maxey, Science.
IMiss Cathleen Pipe, English.
Miss Louise Simmons, Science an

Civics. '

Miss A. II. McLanej Civics and
Athletics.

Miss Annie B. Home, Home Eco-
nomics.

North School
Mrs. Maud Booth, Principal aivl

Seventh grade.
Miss Ruth McAlister, Sixth.
Miss Rosa Lee Dixon, Sixth.
Miss Kate Gosnold, Fifth.
Miss Isabel Wolfe, Fifth.
Miss Ivah Nisbet, Fourth.
IMiss Emily LangleS', Fourth.
Miss Mary Sumner, Third.
Mrs. D. B. Taylor, Third.
Miss Ethel Bouchelle, Second.
Mrs. H. D. Abernethy, Second.
Miss JoLynri Brewei-- , First.
Miss Frances Field, First and Pri-

mary Supervisor.
West School

Miss Helen Brandon, First grade.
South School

Miss Virginia Allen, Principal and
Second grade.

Miss Bertha Deaton, Seventh.
Miss Inez Talor, Sepcnth.
Miss Helen Watson, Sixth.
Miss Flora Bullen, Fifth.
Miss Christine Kay, Fourth.
Mrs T. C. Longaker, Fourth.
Miss Grace Blackwell, Third.
Miss Charlotte Weston. Third.
Miss Mary Seigler. Second.

(Miss Winnie Woodruff, First.
Miss Iva Adair, First.
Special Miss Elise Carelton, wrix-in- g

Mrs. R, S. Brown, Public sfhoos
music.

Drawing vacant.
Colored School

iL. L. Ramseur, Principal.
Mrs. Robt. Smith,, i
Beulah Bradie.
Creola Bernhardt.
Annie Perry.
Alice Harris.
Two vacancies.

HOUSE UNREM

TO CONSIDER

SUBSIDY

By The Associated Press.
Washington, June 17. The admin-

istration's ship subsidy bill is not

likely to be taken up by tho house

until the house is ready to end tho
tariff hill, now before the senate,
to conference, Chairman Campbell of

the rules committee said today af-

ter a conference at the white house.
Mr. Campbell said ho had inform-

ed the president of objections by
some members to the bill at thi

time, and while the president vas in-sitt-

that the bill be considered now

he was impressed that time be given
members of the senate and house and

the country to get acquainted with
its provisions.

By the tacit agreement to defer
consideration until the senate had

passed the tariff bill, Mr. Campbell
said, it ougbl to be possible for the
house to figure on three-da- y reced
es, but he added that the president
desired to confer again yith Republi-
can leaders early next week.

PASTIME TODAY

'Constance Binney, popular star in
Realart Pictures released bv Para-
mount pictures will be seen at tho
Pastime theatre todav in her kites:
Dhotoplay, "The Sleen Walker," This
is said to be one of the best vehie-r-- s

in which Miss Binney has been re-

cently seen. Jack Mulhall has the
leading man's role. Added attraction
A Snub Pollard comedy.

FRIGHTENED MARRIED WOMAN

Small posses searching the country
below Conover late yesterday for an
unknown negro man who is alleged
to have appeared at the home of Mrs.
Emmett Barringer and hade improp-
er proposals.- - Mrs. Barringer was un-
able to indentif y the negro, and those
who hunted had no clue. There is 1

tle or no excitment at Conover.

CALL REPUBLICANS

OUT GHfHC E

3y The Associated Press.
Washington, June 17. Republican

members of the house rules com-

mittee were called into a joint ses
sion with the steering committee to
iiscuss the legislative program witTi

respect to consideration of the ship
subsidy bill.

Almost immediately Chairman
Campbell left the meeting, explain
ing that he was going to the whit- -
house to confer with President Hard- -

ng but withjot indicating whether
he was to convey the views of leaders
on this debateed question at thi
time.

DODGE BROTHERS OUT
WITH ITS NEW COUPE

Dodge Brothers' business co'upe,
formal announcements of which are
scheduled for release Jiine 10, is her-ulde- -i

as the first all-ste- el closed car
ever marketed. It is priced at $980
f. O. b. Detroit. The new car is a
development of the sample, first shown
at the time of the New York show
last winter, but contains a number of
refinements, some of which extend to
the chassis. These naturally, are alsc
embodied in other members of the
line, as well.

The new coupe is described as a
real coupe at a roadster price. While
it is suitable and attractive enough
for any use, it is particularly design-
ed for the business man who needf
the comfort and protection of a closed
car in his work. It is built inside and
out to withstand the wear and tear,
but lacks the depreciation bound to be
experienced in the building of the more
expensive coupe.

It is upholstered in genuine leather,
is equipped with cord tires, heater,
dome light, widshield cleaner and aa-- J

justments for raising and lowering
windows. The doers are unusually wide
and have new, easy closing locks.

Wood is practically eliminated from
the construction of the car. Even the
framework and panels are of steel, and
the natural result is a lighter, quieter
and more durable car. The steel body
not only practically eliminates the
problem of limited production, due to
the tedious and costly individual work-
manship required on wood bodies, but
also enables the manufacturer to give
the coupe the same lustrous baked
enamel finish which has already con
tributed to the reputation of Dodge
Brothers open cars.

The chance o'f design which has
been made in the other Dodge Broth-
ers cars indicates that while Dodge
Brothers have always adhered closeiy
to the practical they are also pro-

gressive and abreast of the time. It
is the company' policy to make im-

provements year after year and
month after month and this is de-

scribed as simply another step for-
ward along the lines laid down in tht
past. Automobile Topics.

URGES MICE
ON RANKIN LECTURE

Dr. W. S. Rankin, secretary of
the state board of health, will dehv .

er a free lecture in the municipal
building on Tuesday night next on
Public Health", and I would like to
urge as many of our people to attend
this lecture as possible because there
will be someuseful lessions of infor- -

mation imparted by this lecture
wichh will be benef icial to air who
will take this opportunity to hear
hint.

Respectfully,
M. H. YOUNT, MAYOR

TO DISCUSS JOINT ACTION

By The Associated Press.
Cincinnati. June 17 Chiefs of the

miners and railway unions agreed
here today to hold a meting next

Tuesday night to discuss joint strike
action.

CUING BillT IS

t oy POSSE

By The Associated Press.
Cheyenne, Wyo., June 17. rFred

Brown, whose cunning has kept him
a lap ahead of posses in three states
for several weeks, was captured
north of Medicine Bow, Wyo., last
night after a pistol fight. Pcssemen
came upon him when his machine
mired and Brown made a dash for a
big rock to stand battle, but was shot

.down. ' vjT'lirffitf
OVER FOUR MILLION

ON RUSSIAN PAYROLL
. Moscow, Mav 15. Over four
million and a half people, exclusive
of tihe red army and navy, draw
their living direct from governmental sources in Russia, and this in
spite of the recent dismissal of
3,000,000 such employes. Nor do
these figures cover the Ukraine,with its 30,000,000 people; the Far
Eastern Republic, with perhaps 10,-000,0-

and the governments of
Trans-Caucausu- s, Bokhara - and
Turkestan. These statistics mean,
says the newspaper "Economic Life"
that one out of every 20 persons in
Russia has a government job, not
counting soldiers and sailors. The
new budget will reduce the number
of governmental employes still fur-
ther to 3,300,000.

Of the 4,571,000 still employed,fhe Supreme Economic , Council,
which operates a number of fac-
tories, ays 1,630,000. Railroads
come next with 960,000, and the de-

partment of education has 420,000.
In the State Political Policv there
are 105,000, and in th uniformed
poke 160,000.

The 3,000,000 recently discharg-
ed, deprived of government rations,
have had to turn to the open
markets to secure their sustanance.

MRS. ELIZA E. DAVIS
Resolutions of Respect adopted by

the Woman's Missionary Society
and the Sunday school of Zion Luth-
eran church.

Whereas, God in his wisdom
and love has seen fit to remove out
of our presence our beloved friend
and er Mrs. Eliza E. Davis
therefore be it resolved: 1 That we
as a society and Sunday ( school
do feel the loss which we have sus-
tained in her death as a very keen
and personal one. 2 That our soc-

iety and Sunday school have suffer-
ed and exceedingly sad and painful
loss in her removal from us. Her
trustful patience and her zealous de-

votion to her master will be most
sadly missed among us. 3 That we
bow in humble submission to His
will who knoweth best and doeth all
things well and in doing so would
commend all sorrowing friends and
loved ones to. His abounding grace.
4 That these resolutions be record-
ed upon the pages of our minutes,
a copy be sent to her sorrowing
family. A copy be sent the Cataw-
ba Lutheran and the Daily Record.

iM'RS. OTTO WHISTNANT
MRS. A. M. ABERNETHY

MRS. S. R. DIETZ

M CO M K

DOING VERY NICELY

By The Associated Press
By The Asociated Press.

Chicago, June 17. Harold McCor-mic- k

former head of the Internation-
al Harvester Company, was reported
to be getting along "very nicely" at
Wesley Memorial hospital today, fol-

lowing a minor operation there
Thursday. He will be able to go
home in a few days, it was said at
the hospital.

Dempsey is planning to fight
Carpentier or somebody else within
the next few months and the world
will again have to pass through the
painful experience of being shewn
that Jack is the. best iman in it.
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

W. P. MARTIN
Leader of singing at First Baptisst

church

SPECIAL EFFORT

FIRST BAPTIST

SUNDAY

Sunday will be a busy day for the
workers in the meeting at the First
Baptst church. A special effort is be-

ing made for a large attendance at
the Sunday School, at which time
Rev. H. T. Stevens will give an illus-

trated talk, "The Message of the
Flowers." Then at the 11 o'clock hour
the subject will be, "Caring for the
Spiritual Life," or "The White of an
Egg." It Is stated that this is one of
the evangelist's greatest messages
and has been a great help to Chris-

tians all over the land.

Special arrangements are being
made to take care of the congrega-
tion Sunday night. From the attend-
ance during the week there is na
doubt but that seats will be at a

premium after 8 o'clock. Many extra
chairs have been secured and already
a great crowd can be acommodate'1.
Mr. Stevens' subject for the night
service will be, "Remedies for Sin."

No services were held thife morn-

ing but to-nig- ht the evangelist will
use as his subject, "The Second Mile

Religion." "Living this religion will

fettle all our problems, even to the
coal strike, and prevent the railroad
strike that is now pending," so stat-
ed "Mr. Stevens in making the an-

nouncements. A large crowd is ex

pected tonight to hear ths message.
as it is of interest to all.

The pastor ,Rev. W. R. Bradshaw.
expresses himself Jts being highlj
pleased' with the progress of the meet- -

in thus far The crowds have been
W(mderful in ite of the other

f"

attractions. One of the noticeable
features of the services has been the
attendance of the boys and girlu who

h t th services by their

pi
Special music will be rendered at

an services Sunday by Mr. Martin.

ROBBERS HOLD UP TRAIN

By The Associated Press.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 17. The Fair

mont express on the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Kailroad was neia up aooui
25 miles from here at 10:40 o'clock
this morning by two masked men

who,after robbing two baggage cars,
escaped.


